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Notes on Contributors

NOTES ON CONTRIBUTORS
IAN ADAM is Professor at the University of Calgary, Alberta, Canada. He has
written two volumes of poetry and articles on Victorian and Post-colonial Literature
and with Helen Tiffin is co-editor of Past the Last Post: Theorizing Post-colonialism
and Post-modernism. He edited Arielfrom 1980 to 1990.
AOSAF AFZAL is a young London poet published by Krax, Pomes, with two
Poetry Now anthologies.
All ARASANAYAGAMs were interned in a refugee camp in Kandy, Sri Lanka
during 1983. This was due to the conflict which still continues today between the
Tamil and the Singalese. DEWASUNDARI is a Tamil, JEAN ARASANAYAGAM is
of Dutch Burgher family descent married to DEWASUNDARI and PARVATHI is
their daughter. They were eventually released and now live in Kandy. All three are
writers. Jean Arasanayagam has published one book of poetry and Penguin (India)
are going to publish the history of her Dutch Burgher ancestors. She was a
contributor to Unbecoming Daughters of the Empire and Dangaroo Press will
publish her next collection of poetry. Parvathi's short story 'Six Matching Cups and
Saucers' was published in Kunapipi No. 2. 1995.
PIA ARKE lives and works in Copenhagen, Denmark. I Ier work has been exhibited
extensively in Northern Europe. Currently collecting material for a photographiC
book on Scoresby Sund m East Greenland. She is represented in Weilbachs Art
Dictionary, 1994, and published in Dagens Nyheter, 'Kulture imellan', Jan.-Feb.
1995; in Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung, April 3, 1995; in Katalog. Quarterly
Magazine for Photography, Winter 1993, Spring 1996, and Winter 1996-97.
MARY D. CHAUHAN bi-lingual Gujerati writer and performer for both adults and
children she won the East Midlands Arts Writer's bursary in 1990, and in 1996 came
joint second in the Asian Playwnght Festival, Kalam Kahe run by the B.B.C.
Sampad and the Leicester Haymarket Theatre with her play Red Skies.
JULIAN CROFT is a graduate of the University of Newcastle. He worked in West
Africa for several years and has published eight books including poetry, fiction and
literary criticism.
DAVID DABYDEEN, novelist and poet, is Professor of Literary Studies at Warwick
University. His last novel was The Counting House (Cape) 1986, his forthcoming
novel A Harlot's Progress will be published in 1998. His poetry collections include
Slave Song and Coolie Odessey both published by Dangaroo Press.
MAURA DOOLEY is a poet and an editor who lives in London. Her latest poetry
collection is Kissing A Bone (Bioodaxe) 1996, she is editor of Making For Planet
Alice (Bioodaxe) 1997.
CATRJONA ELDER is a lecturer at the University of Wollongong, where she
teaches Austalian Studies and History. Her research interests at the moment centre
around fictional fantasies of assimilation in twentieth century Australia
MANDY GRAHAM, Design Editor at The Newcastle Herald, studied at the
Newcastle College of Advanced Education and has a Bachelor of Arts -Visual Arts.
She also has a postgraduate diploma in Plant and Wildlife Illustration. She is a
winner of numerous industry awards including the Journalist of the Year in 1991
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and Northern NSW Artist of the Year in 1997.
DAVID HUTCIIISON engmeer, historian, Physics teacher, adult educator, first
Curator of History at W.A. Museum. Writer of poetry, short stories and translator
of these from Greek. Author of a book about the Benedictine Monks of New
Norc1a, the extract 'Karen' IS from his novel The Poverty Bush.
jiM )ARMAN cover artist. jim Jarman's father was a stockman on a station, his
mother, the cook. When he was seven he was put in a boys' home. He rejoined his
mother and stepfather when he was ten but because of cruelty he ran away and
became a street kid at the age of twelve learning to live off his w1ts. At the age of
fourteen he was made a ward of the state and released when he was eighteen. No
IJne ever visited him so he had plenty of practice at being a loner. He became a
driller and worked in Australia, Indonesia, Borneo, Iran and the Persian Gulf. After
a sting drilling in the Bass Strait he was given a job in Pakistan with the Australian
Development Assistance Bureau and the United Nations to train the local people in
drilling water bores for Afghan Refugees. He was sent by the United Nations to
Afghanistan to drill for water to hold back the flow of refugees in the middle of the
warzone between Russia and Afghanistan. After six weeks leave/counselling in
Australia Jim was sent to Burma, first to Rangoon then to Mandalay, where he
supervised three massive water projects. He always gained the respect and
adm1ration of the people and refugees he helped and lived with. Not surprisingly
Jim suffered traumatic experiences which remain with him today. Now he lives a
quiet life in beautiful country near Stanthorpe. These are the base outlines of a
qu1te remarkable hfe. On his return to Australia he began to experiment w1th pieces
of metal and today IS recogmz.ed as a maJOr sculptor m this art. His figure 'Refugee'
seemed a very appropriate cover for th1s 1ssue. The photograph was taken by Sue
Moore, a photographer from the same area.
DOROTHY jONES is a New Lealander who is a graduate of Otago, Adelaide and
Oxford universities. She has published widely in the field of Post-colonial literatures
focusing particularly on women's writing.
METTE }0RGENSEN holds an MA in English and Modern Greek from Aarhus
Umvers1ty, Denmark. She is presently working on finishing her Ph.D at the
Department of Comparative Literature, Aarhus University, Denmark, where she
has also been teaching. She is co-editor of two Danish literary journals and has
published articles, primarily in Danish, on contemporary anglophone post-colonial
literature.
HAR)IT KAUR KHAlRA born in Leicester a writer of poetry and short stories she
recently won a poetry competition and was funded by the Arts Council on a
creative writing course at Lumb Bank, Yorkshire. Both teacher of English and post
graduate student at Warwick University.
BILL LEAK is a cartoonist for The Australian.
PETFR LYSSIOTIS, born in Cyprus he is a photographer and photo-montage artist
combming image with text.
ALAN MOIR is a cartoonist for The Sydney Morning I Jerald.
CHRIS NEWMAN is a graphic designer artist who studied at the University of
Technology NSW and is now continuing his studies in Spain.
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NOEL PEARSON born a t Cooktown and was educated at the Hopevale Lutheran
Mission of which he speaks kindly, he is of aboriginal descent and a leading activ1st
for Aborginal Rights. He graduated in Law from Melbourne University and is Cha1r
of the Cape York Lands Council and advtsor on Native Title to ATSIC (Austrahan
and Torres Strait Is lander Commission).
GA YE SHORTLAND was born in Bantry, Eire. After readmg T.E. Lawrence's Seven
Pillars of Wisdom s he decided she wanted to chase nomads. ' Not being male or
Joan of Arc I couldn' t hope to lead them.' Havmg obtamed a first class MA m
English from the University of Cork she got a one-yea r lectureship in English at the
Umversity of Leeds. She decided that she d1dn' t want to end up as a permanent
member of s taff in one of the forty-nine staff cubicles with a tea-kettle so she left in
search of her nomads who she was able to find when, through Derry )effares, she
got a job at Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Northern Nigeria. It was here that she
found her Touregs and where I first met her and we became good friends .
She continued her pursuit of her nomads, had a daughte r, Maryam, with a
Toureg. By then she was teaching at the University of Niger, and living with the
Touregs. When the unive rsity ran out of money s he ran a restaurant and recreahon
centre for the Ame rican Embassy in Niamey. She had married a Toureg and had
two children by him, Adam and Rali. She, her hu sband and children even tually
returned to Cork. Can you imagine a nomadic Toureg in Cork? No. Well neither
could he. So with Gaye's blessing he returned to the Sahara. She and her family
were penniless but that is nothing n ew. She wrote a book, Mind That lis My
Brother. It became a bestselle r both in Ireland and the U.K. She has just published
another, Turtles All the Way Do wn. She's still penniless and still wonderful. Our
paths didn' t cross for a long time but as she wrote in the inscnphon of her first
book, 'Dea r Anna, I low wonderful to say "With love" after more than twenty
years.' She's a remarkable woman.
ALICIA STUBBERSFIELD hves m Wales, her first full poetry collection is 7he
Magician's Assistant (Fiambard).
BETTY TH0GERSEN is a graduate of the Umversity of Aarhus, Denmark where
sh e specialized in post-colonial literature and the University of Aalborg, Denmark
where she did a degree in International Stud1es. Since her graduation she has
travelled widely and worked almost exclusively in the field of humanitarian work,
including serv1ce with the United Nations High Comm issioner for Refugees in
Sydney, Australia and in refugee camps m Nepal. In addition she has completed
the following courses: Cultural Sensitization, Kathmandu, Nepal; People-Oriented
Planning, Sydney, Australia; and a Study trip to the United Nations European
Headquarters, Geneva, Switzerland. She currently docs voluntary work w 1th
CARlTAS.
SAEED UR-REHMAN comes from Pakistan and has a Masters degree from the
University of the Punjab.
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